4. Terms & Conditions :
1. The import permit validity will be only for one month. It is not allowed to import the
animal with an expired import permit.



Vaccination card in which it is mentioned that the pet has microchip number and
vaccinated for the following:

Dogs Rabies

Cats



Rabies

Canine Distemper
Virus

Canine Parvo Virus

Feline Pan

Feline

Leukcopenia

Rhinotracheitis

Infectious Canine
Hepatitis

Leptospirosis

Feline Calicivirus

Certificate for Rabies Serum Neutralization test: (the validity of this test not
more than 12 months)
o

The Certificate is not required for the countries from the group below:

Australia, Austria, Andorra, Aruba, Barbados, Bahrain, Belgium, Comoros, Cyprus, Czech
Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Fiji, Finland, French Polynesia, Falkland Island, Germany,
Hong Kong, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Kazakhstan, Kuwait, Liechtenstein,
Mauritius, Malaysia, Malta, New Caledonia, New Zealand, Portugal, Qatar, Singapore,
San Marino, Seychelles, Sweden, Switzerland, UK, Vanuatu.
o

Pets originating from countries not included in the above list would require
Rabies Serum Neutralization Test from governmental laboratory or an
accredited laboratory for obtaining an import permit.
THIS LIST IS SUBJECTED TO CHANGE AT ALL TIMES WITH ANY
COUNTRY BEING ADDED OR DELETED, DEPENDING UPON
RABIES STATUS OF THE COUNTRY.

Note :


The pet must have a microchip number mentioned in the vaccination card/ animal
passport that include all vaccination



Dogs and cats must be vaccinated for RABIES as following:

o

Strictly not under age of 3 months.

o

Rabies Serum Test should be done at least 21 days AFTER the Rabies
vaccination. The Rabies Test Result must have a minimum titer of 0.5IU or
above ,for approval.

o

The pets, once vaccinated against Rabies, has to remain for 21 days in the
country of origin, before arriving into U.A.E

2. The pet has to be shipped in as manifested cargo as per IATA regulations.

Check the IATA conditions for carrying pets ( http://www.iata.org )
3. Each person is allowed to import only 2 pets.

4. The following documents must be submitted on arrival of the animal:


Valid ,Original Official Health Certificate from the exporting country (that
includes, the animal has been examined during the 48 hours prior to export by an
authorized veterinarian who had to issue the international veterinary heath
certificate and animal did not show any symptoms of it satisfactory in the case of a
healthy). )



Original Vaccination card / animal passport that include all vaccinations .



Original Certificate for Rabies Serum Neutralization. (The certificate is not
required from the above mentioned countries)

5. The importer has to pay the fees 555dhs for import one pet (cat or dog) and 500 dhs for
inspection of a cats (per head ) & 1000 dhs for inspection of dogs (per head) using either
an E-Dirhams card from National Bank of Abu Dhabi or any MASTER or VISA card.
For noncompliance of import requirements there be a fine of 10 times the import permit
fee

6. The following breeds or types of dogs are prohibited to be imported into UAE :


All Kinds Pit Bull.



Japanese Tosa (Tosa Inu; Tosa Fighting Dog).



Argentinian Fighting Dog (Dogo Argentino; Argentinian Mastiff).



Brazilian Fighting Dog (Fila Brasileino; Brazilian Mastiff).



Wolf Dog Hybrid ( Any dog mixed with a wolf ).



American Staffordshire Terrier.

